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H. W. BROWN,
Dcnlcr In

Drugs and Medicines

lAlNTS,OlLS,a!jASS.

Books, Stationery, etc.

117 8. Eleventh t.

Help Wanted!
Wanted nt ouro n rcspminlbio pmtv o(

good address lo represent

llyllON. THOS. !:. HILL, nuthor of
Hill's Mnminl of Social nml Ilu.- -

nenft Forms. In

LANCASTER COUNTY
An excellent oppoitunlty to securo a good
position nml make money. Sale run lo
inmlcon the InMnllnienl plan when desir-

ed. Address for term nml particular,

HILL STANDARD BOOK CO., Publishers,
103 StnlcMt., CHICAGO, ILL.

J, II. V. HAWKINS,
ARCHITECT AHD SUPERINTENDENT,

llnlldlngs completed or hi course
Horn April I, m

ilimtiiriui block

mil.

(J V. oiitKonu'ry, llih nml N
llllUIIKSICy. llihdo iM I. W

Restaurant (Udell) .MimlKonicry

lililKtp. IinlinfT. nml IBlh.

near N.
0 K

.1 .1 J

of

near

do J 11 Jfnernrlmid, g nml I till.
ilo John .clininir. Omul llih.
do Albert Wiilkhis. 11 liel PUi nml lOili,
do Win St KM Wli mid loth.
do H OutlirlK, 'nit nml N.
do J K Iteed, II. K IH 10th and irili
do 1.(1 SI lltililuln. (I l't IHlli nml lmh.

ftinltrnlum building at Mllfnrd, Nidi,
11rr i llnptUt church, I lilt mul K Miwln,
oitunry o'l i i mul rojiilvlnx to.nli nt Wyuka

cemetery.

Ofueo

RioVia relet
Uooni IKl ntul.'lt

Bloolc

Monarch the Dailies!

HE--

Omaha Bee!
Delivered to tiny part of the
city for 20 cents a week, every
day in the year Leave sub-

scriptions at Lincoln bureau,
I027 P street.

AMp A D G E RtSllk
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FAST MAIL ROUTE.

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
TO

Atchison, Leavenworth, St, Joseph, Kama
City, St. Louts and alt points South,

East nnd West. .
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons,

Wichita, Hutchinson nnd all principal
points in Kansas,

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. I'ui.i.mak Slkepkks and
Free Ukcuninc. Ciiaik Cars an nil
trains.

1.G.HAMA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Tkt Agent, Gen'l Agent.
Cor. O and 12th Sts.

7W7cfe
(Milwaukee

ZMll
tsaiii.,.

siravr f 'iiVJ

erection

N

K
M

Owns nnd operate 8X00 miles of thoroughly
quipped road In Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,

Missouri, SI tnuesota nud Dakota.
It Is the limit Direct lUmto lotwomoU tho

Principal 1'olnU In the Northwest, Southwout
ad Fur West.

For mitns, time taldex, rate of pnsMKQ.nnd
freight, etc.. apply to neurcst station ugunt of
CHIOAOe, MII.WAUKKR A HT. l'AUI. HAIL
way, or to any Itnllroiul Agent nnywlicro lu

world. ,

l.MU.KH, A.V.U.OAUPKNTEn,

j. r?TuoKiat, oko. u. iikafkoui),
. AH. Oen'l Mgr. AssU 0. 1.T. Agt.

, Mllwuukee, Wisconsin.

atfTot Informatlou in reference to Mnd
laTTswiM owned by the Chicago, Mllwau--

K. fatil Railway Company.write to II.
CllAVAi,LMd CommlHdoner, Milwaukee

THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

llulri for Action of Rlil , nnit Rteninnri
Meeting, nt Bprt.

The "rule of tlio road" I somewhat Intrl-onto- ,

especially for tailing fthlpe. It may lo
summed up for tlicm, however, hy stating
tlint tlio ihlp In the most favornhlo kI
lion, with rcgnrd to tlio wind, tin
to keep out' of wny of, tho otlior
If two steamships nro meeting "end "on,"
or nearly o, so m to Involvo rink of
collision, ench shall niter her courso to
stnrlionrd that la, shall keep to tho right.
Ntoam.sl.lp have nlwnys to keep out of tho t

' I " V .painter, who lived, died nml.... ... iii...i.i... 1. ...- -. . Krrnt wn
""'."" H'l". nt Antweri. Ilo tim In lo?7nnd diednt night n green Unlit on tho terlonrd nml n
nil light on the port tide of tho ship, ntwim
ors IioIiir distinguished byn whlto light hung
nhotit twenty feet high In front of tho fore
tunsU Tho following lino, which nro com
mlttod to tnotnory ty ninny seniiicn, show
clearly whntsteittnom hnvo to do umlor dlf
fftrnt elrcuiustiinees)

TWO RTKAMRIIII'H 1IUKTIX0.
Sterling stPfctnsliltM do not ilrend,
H'Iiuii you eo three llgliU nhrml.
Port your tic I in mid show your red

TWO RTKAKBIIira PARSING.
Orcen to greeu, or red to red,
IVrfisit mfrly, go nhrml

TWO BTICAMHIIIPS OltORHINO.
If toMnrboiinl ntl nppcnr,
Tl your duty to keep clear
To net ns jinlgiiipti! mjh U pror,
To Kirt, or tnrhomM, tmck, or stop her J

Hut ivhon upon your port t seen
A Mcnmer'sstnrboaid light of green,
Thero'i not so much for you lo do,
For grrnti lo iort keeps clmr of you.

OKNUnAt. CAUTION.
Hoth In snfety nml In doutit.
Always keep n kochI lookout!
In danger, with no room to turn
Rasa herl Htophorll (lonstcrall'

H

Lo of n Rtenmcr.
Tlio steamer Central America sailed from

Asplnwall for Now York, Hcpt, 8, 1837, with
41)1 pniwiigcr nml n crow of 101. Tlio pass-
engers wcro mostly mltiurs returning from
Cnllforuln with their fortunes In gold dust.
Thrco ilnys nftor leaving port sho sprung n
lenk In n heavy gnlo. Tho vessel filled nml
cnrccncd over, and then Micro wns n curious
sectuclc, Tho'mlncra wcro collecting their
gold dust nml storing It In oclta nml hand
kerchiefs (o hind nrotmil their bodies. Tlious- -

nnds of dollna wcro (lung nboitt tho cabin. chair of IluU-ns-, which Is thoro
nml put on. Thocourngo
oxhlbltcd wns mnrvolous; not even tho
women shed n tear or raised n cry of ngony
The HoRton brig, Murine, hovo In light, nnd
bore down on tho sinking stoamer, when tho
women nud children wcro rescued. Then
elTorts wcro inmlo to rcscuo tho crow nud
male passoiigcm, nud when forty had been
taken off, tho vessel went down. Tho scono
which followed 8Uriasscd nil the romnnce
nud horrors of shipwreck; tho wntcr was
tilled with floating human beings, anions
them being "Ullly" Dlrch, tlio renowned mln- -

hundred nnd lives ns
lost.wero

The Congo Free State.
Leopold U Is sovereign of tho Congo Frc

3tato; tho Btnto nnd IU sovereign have been
rooognltod by all the powers, and their exist-enc- o

is an established fact. Tho stato has a
central government In Brussels, composed,
besido' tho sovereign, who Is chairman of
what might bo called tho board of directors,
of tho administrator general of foreign af-

fairs, posts nnd Justice; tho administrator
general of finance and public lands; nnd the
administrator general of tho interior, the
army nnd tho Tho chlof local oftlclals
nro at Uoma, on tho Congo, and arc tho gov-
ernor general, C. Jnnssonj tho secretary gen-
eral, F, J. !I.'Vnudcrvoldo;nnd the directors
of (lunnces, R Destmin: of justice, O.
(Justin; of marino, U Vnlcke, Tho admin.
(strntors general at Orussels, In tho snmo or-
der ns wo hnvo named tho ofllces, nro K Van
Eetvcldc, II, Van Nouss and Strnucli.

Light mul Color,
Tho color of mi object depends upon the

reflection of rays of light from tlint object,
according to tho peculiar character of tho
atomic constituents composing tho object.
Now, In a room that Is dark tl. a,
Micro is on en tiro nboouceof light rays), there
must of necessity bo no light rays to bo
thrown back or reflected from tho object;
consequently, If you can possibly, porcelvo
tho object nt all (which Is you will
pcrcelvo It black. Tho law of colon Is a law
of reflection of light rays. Tho solar spect-
rum, or, In other words, a ray of light, is
composed of soven colors, viz: Violet,

blue, green, yellow, orange and rocL

object nlnorblng ono my. nud throwing
nil tho others, Is the color of the ray ab-

sorbed, tho reflecting ray thrown together
forming to the oyo tho color of tho ray ab-
sorbed by the object, hence nro

Impeachment.
Tho Constitution of United States pro-

vides that tho prosldont, vlco president and
all civil ofllrora of the United States shall be
removed from ofllco and on conviction of
treason, bribery and other high crimes and
misdemeanors. Thehouso of reprcscntatlvea
has tho solo power of lmieachmont, but tho
senate tries the charges, and no conviction
can tako place without the concurrence of
two-third- s of tho members present. The
chief Justice must preside on Uio trial of the
president. Judgment In caso of conviction
cannot extend further than to remove from
ofllco and to hold and enjoy
any office of honor, trust or profit under the
United States, but tho convicted Is
nevertheless llabloand subjoctto Indictment,
trial, Judgment and punishment, according
to law. Provisions similar to these aro In-

corporated In tho constitutions of Itho'ctatos,

How to Deom a CIMsen.
The naturalisation luw read that any alfen

under the age of 81 years, who has resided In
the United States three year noxt preceding
hi arriving at that ago, and who bos con
tinued to reside therein to the tune be may
mako application to bo admitted a citizen
thereof,, may, after be arrive at the age of
21 yean, and after ho ha resided five yean
within the United States, including the three
yean of minority, bo admitted a citizen; but
Lo mutt make a declaration on oath and
prove to the satisfaction of tho court that
two yean noxt preceding It has been his
bona ftdo Intention to become a citizen.

The niver Htyx,
river Styx fs in mythology n river of

Hades, round which It (lows soven times, nnd
uii tvlilK fiintviM rvinvntriul M,a tliniliM nt

mo

.1....
Ilovod )olsonou and break every vchmI

which it was put, except ono mado with
the hoof of hone or an as. Alexander

wo supiocd have been poisoned In
tho Styx.

A Quaint Conceit.
The following stanza is conceit

of F. N. 8cott, In hi charming poem of "Ttie
Miller and tho Maid." preserved la
volume entitled "The Humbler 1'oeU)"

The mill stream shouted Uie sands,
"Up kuwed the farnMr's daugbterr

Tbe grim old wheel atratefced out Its hands
And spankad saucy

nfc. , ji;trutf,,:mm a. .,.1.

YOUNG FOLKS' COLUMN, PHY8I0L0QY ANP HYQ,ENE'

MEDLEY OF INFORMATION,

AND FUN.

(Ihost of llubmis, tlio limit
fainter, Who Lived mid Died at Ant-

werp Morn Thnn Two Centuries Ag".
Hot' Doll

In tho hero presented li given on oxerl?,'an
bom

tb

IWO.
In

TDK OIIEA1 PAINTEIt IIUDKN'R.
plnco can bonst of such

spcclmons from tho brush of tho groat llubciis
ns Autwerp, whether on goes to seo them In

cathedral or nt the iiiiihoo. Tho museo
contaltu, In addition to llubcns' pictures, n
very flno collection of the old masters, Van-dyc-

being well nml tho visitor
randy falls to loou with rovcrenco ou thr

I
preserved,llfu,priiorvers wcro

doubtful),

complement-
ary.

disqualification

thopialnt

1

mngnlflccnt

represented;

Ilubcnt Is Interred in tho chapel of lilt
family, situated Immediately behind tho high
altar of tho church of St. Jncqucs, an edlllce
which, ns regnrds Its mnrblo decorations,
painted glass, eta, exceeds In beauty even
tho Cathedral. Ills gravo Is covered n
Blab of white mnrblo, let into tlio pavement.
In 170.1, when nil tho tombs In the church
wcro broken open nnd pillaged by tho French,
this nlono wns spured such desecration. Is
worthy of nolo tlint tho nltnr piece In this
chnpel was painted llubcns himself It Is
n "Holy Family," Into which ho Intro

strcL Five twenty-sove- n
J ,iucetl h, own portrait, ns well thosoof lilt

vmvy.
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two wives, his son, father nud grandfather.
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ItUBE.Na' CllAtll.
Ruben was twlco married, In ICO) to lsn

Delia Ilrant, who dleil in 1031, and in IfKlU to
Helena Fourment, n beautiful girl of 10,

whose ortrait often occurs lu his pictures.
Tho work ascribed to llubcns are largo in
number, and embrace historical, scriptural
and mythological subjects, portraits, animals,
geuro and landscapes.

Dot and llcr Doll House.
When Dot asked mo to lend her a saw,

hammer and nulls from my tool chest, t did
more I gave her tlio key and leave to use all
else In it she wanted. And I assisted her in
dragging from the cellar to the tnnk room
upstairs which sho selected for her work
shop "shoo box," that is say, a box In
which shoes como from tho manufacturers,
about thrco and half feet long, ono and n
half wide, and fourteen inches deep; all this
without nsklng her what sho Intended to do.
I nbo, nt her request, found her some pieces
of planed boards, nnd gavo her pcrmlwlou to
cut them as sua liked.

Now this Is what Dot did: sho put two
partitions crosswiso In the box, which she
then stood on cud. Tho upper sides of those
partitions she carpeted with pieces of old vol
vot and plush given by her mamma. The
under sides and the sldea and back of tho box
she papered with remnants of wall paper
from tho upholsterer's around the corner
With pieces of old taxstry she mado some
very lovely curtains nnd portieres. And
then do you know what she had? Why, Just
one of tho prettiest and most convenient doll
houses you over saw. And beet of all, it was
all her own, nud mado by herself, llnricr'a
Young People.

An Attractive inula of Water.
Littlo men well as llttlo maids aro very

proud of looking glasses and rarely pass one
without taking a peep at the reflection of
their own bright faces to bo seen there. In
the old city of ilouen In Franco stand tho
church of St. Owen, and at tho door of this
church Is. rourblo basin filled with water.
Now, strangely enough, this basin Is so
placed that tho water act as a mirror, and
in Mio faco of it ono sees all the Inside-- of the
church, loolt down into the water, nnd you
sco pillan, and tho celling, mid pictures and
statuary, and nearly all tho Interior orna-
mentation of tho building, Tho stately
basin scorns to tako pnuo in Homing Its boau

Thotlreek. wui piciuro o. cuurc.u .i is naruiy iothodepnrted. regarded thoStyi , to womkiwl at that old and alikoal- -youngwith itsupentltlous uwe, water being I
Hi... .....e. tn lnl-i-i n noun In.A ,l.la
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blo mirror.

Tlio Largest Uiutimlla In the World.
It has been recently told that the largest

umbrella in Mis world has lcon mado in
aiasgaw for a king of Cast Africa. It can
bo opened mid shut In the usual way, and
when oxni Is tweiity-ou- o feet In diamoter
tho staff Is ulso twenty-Oli- o feet long. It Is
lined with cunllual red mid white, has o lot
of straw tassels, and a bonier of crimson
satin. The canopy itself is mode 0 Italian
straw, and the top terminates in a glide,
ooae.

iJU'i,.

The Study r Mntlimntlrs on Apparent
I'rort'iitlre at Drain DUrix'nr.

At eminent authority ns Dr, William A
Hammond Is reported ns nlllrmlug thit nnx
lety cnuww mora brain disorder thnn any
otlior agency ho knows of, unlesi It bo love
Dr Hammond says. It It well for us ti
know that the emotion cnuo inoro unhappi

cm nud crime than any other function ot
tho liniln Human liclngs nro governed b)
tholr emotions, nnd It Is well Mint thoy should
tm, though It is tho emotions that wear aivii)
the liniln, nml not honest Intellectual work
Very foil pevplo suffer from Intellectual
work, nud If my memory serves me 1 do not
recollect over hnvlng a mathematician for a
patient It is not Intellectual work that
eniisoe nervous dyson1u, but tho emotions,
such as anxiety, fenr, sorrow and love. 1

consider that eight houn nro sufficient for n
man lo uso his brain, because if ho exceeds
that tlmo ho become nervous and fretful, ami
mi exhausted bruin Is hi. Irritable brain. You
may not fool tho evil elieebi of the stress of

brain work nt thotlmo, but you will sooner
or later, when It is loo lata Tho men that
work nt night with their brains nro tho one
thataxposo themselves to danger nnd death,
which will surely como u ulcus the strain on
tho mind is lightened.

IliitternillU n n Medicine,
Many old and familiar domestic remedies

aro coming into repute and uso ngain, mid
among thoso Dr. H. F. Uindroy suggests in
Hclcnco Now that n rosectablc place should
bo given to buttermilk, supKrtlng his opin-
ion with ono oi two cnscf In K)lnU

A young lady patient oi Dr tandroy war
stifTcrlus from u sovoru consumptive cough.
Nout of the usual antispasmodics, oxpocto-rnnta- ,

eta, seemed to do any good, simply
bocnuso hci stomach was too weak to bear
enough medlcluo to oirect tho purpose.
Finally he suggested to her mother tho uso
ot hot buttermilk. It wns ndopted nt once,
llcr flnt night's oxcrIencr was otic of com-- ,

pnratlve freedom from cough nnd pain, and
a pleasant slumbot fot sovcral hours. It
was continued for a long tlinq, with nn
unvarying rellof of all her previous distress

I lug symptoms, nnd nn nlmost iwrfcct frec--'
dom from cough for several houn after each
draught of tho hot buttermilk.

' Lingering at one time for week from an
. attack of congestive fovcr dosed with cnl
omclandqululnonlmoHt boyoml endurances
Dt. Ixiudrej legmi to desire buttermilk to
drink. Tho physician "didn't bellovo In hu

I morliig tho whims of patients," as ho ox
' pressed It, besides, ho contended that n slnglo
drink of tho obnoxious fluid might produce
death, ns acids nud calomel wcro lncompatl
tilo dweller In the sumo stomach. Out but-- I

termilk fresh from tho churn was procured
janddrnnk. No ovll nxultod, Instead camo

I crspInitlou mid sHcdy recovery. Theronro
( ieopIe, howovor, who o imiot uso buttcnullk
j ntnll.

Cliloroform In fiurglcnl Operations.
Sir Morcll Mackenzie tho English speel

nllst, who has galnod n world wldo rcputn-- i

tlon by hit treatment of tho Oermnii cm
I peror, protests ngnlnst tho uso of chloroform
during the operation ot opening tba wind
pipe. Hosays!

"I have 6rformcd tho ojiorntlon of trache
otomy between sovonty nnd ofgtity times,
and consider tho uso of a general nnasthetlc
enormously Increases tho danger in opening
tho nlr paRsngos, When bleeding takes place
lu the throat, and tho patient is under tlio

of chloroform, the reflex act of cough-

ing does not tako place, owing to tho nn
esthetic Ktato of the air passages, and the
patient becomes suffocated bocauso unnblo to
cough out the blood Many atlenU buvo
died from this condition. F.thor Is oven more
objectionable than chloroform, being more
Irrltnting.

"1 havonl ways found slmplo freezing of the
surface qulto enough, but If moro comploto
local unathesla Is desired, tho subcutaneous
Injection of cocalno, after using tho sprny of
other, will produce absolute Insensibility
during tho entire operation. "

Items of Inturest.
A physlcial recommends colorless Canada

pitch as wonderfully soothing In acute In-

flammation, nnd says that It acts llko majjlo
when painted on a sovcro burn with n
camel's hair brush.

In somo forms of headache, a towel or n
napkin, wrung out of hot wntcr nshot ns can
bo boruo, and wound around tho head, af-
fords rellof.

Thoso who nro troubled with sleeplessness,
should, If strong enough to do so, tako n long
walk In tho evening. Hiding in tho open uir
also promotes sleep.

A medical Journal states that In diseases of
tho hip joint tho palu Is usually at tho knee,
mid patients aro slow to believo that tho
trouble which gives rlso to it Is not at that
point.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

Hints to tlio Itecelven and Dlspensen of
Summer Hospitality.

Tho season of country visiting having ar-
rived, Good Housekeeping describoa tho parts
which ctlquetto requires both guest and
hostess to play. After breakfast tho former
Is supposed to do as sho pleases till dinner.
Tho piano is at her service; so aro tbe pa-

pers, books and magazines, Tho hostess bos
tier own cares and dutlos, which aro only
kept from being too onerous by perfect sys-

tem. Sho wll generally find tlmo to go-ou- t

with tho visitor, If tho latter choose to go.
for, without especial demonstration, a guest's
will Is law, Tho household machinery, oiled
by tbe hostess' tact, is never heard to creak.
Neither directions nor reproofs aro given to
a servant before a third person. If Micro are
disappointments, griefs or surprises the visi-

tor does not know it. Family affaln are
kept strictly within tho family.

Yet Miere Is a constant strain on tho nerves
from a consciousness tbalT Micro Is somebody
lu the bouso who expects to bo entertained.
A tactful visitor will make this as light as
possible. If tho family breakfast by gas-
light, the will bo ono of tho first at tbe tablo;
If they drink coffee, the will avow no prefer-
ence for tea. She Is oblivious to family mat- -
ten, and ilever notices any Jan or twitches
In tem)cr or management. Nor should the
allow confidences from tbe younger memben,
to say nothing of husband and wife. Dur-
ing her stay under another roof than her
own, a wise woman will show an elastic or
rcsponslvo disposition, and fit into any niche
which seems to bo vacant or holds promlso of
helpfulness.

Wedding Notes.
A wedding present Is generally packed

where purchased and seut with tho giver's
card from tho shop to tho brldo direct

Except In tho caso of n person of high rank
n princoor president, for lustnnco a young

lady Is nover married from tlio bouso of her
fiance.

If you do not attend n wedding, send your
visiting card In a card onvelojio (addressed to
tho person from whom tho iuvitutton come)
on the wedding day.

If a wedded pair commence life In ft bouso
of their own, it It customary to Issuo "at
home" cards for a few mornings or evenings
at no distant date, but when tho marriage
cccun in early summer these informal re-
ception are deferred until autuum.
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This delicious hummer beverage U made In from very ripe
Hnrtlett Pears. In the height of the rlpcnlnir scaion many tons of pears too- -

ripe or they can then be by them Into- -

cmcr. ine ircsn juice is uoticn uown two into one, anil is then
char coal, Tlil and

the cider cvr sweet nnd good and is n most
nnd article for use.

there are many ciders told in this we offer the nliov
with the of Prof. J. II.

TII12 G. M. CO., Sole
San Jose, 39 N. Stutc Street .

July 7th, SS7.
THE G. M. CO.,

I have made made a of the of Pear Cider
to me n few days ago, nnd would these others noted.

1 he Is and has n of The tolal
matter amount to 10.25 per cent., only .ois per free ncld. The

tests show this ncld to be acid ns found in fruit I find no other
acid or added for color or flavor.

I It, to of the juice of the Pear as
Yours

J. II.

6. M. G. M

39 N. St.

B.
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Jarvis' California Pear Cider.
Cnllforuln, mellow

become
forfchlpplng canning purposes, utnllcd pressing

gallons strained through
pulverized heating, condensing straining completely destroys

afterwards icninliih healthy
nutritious family
Knowing spurious market

explanation eminent testimonial Long. Very Respectfully,
JAltVIS Proprietor,

California. Chlcng

Chicago.
JARVJS Gentlemen;

chemical examination sample Jnrvls'
submitted report points among

liquid specific gravity 10,65. extrac-
tive containing ce'ntof

malic usually juices.
foreign substance

believe therefore, consist simply represented,
truly,

LONG, Analytical ChcmUt,
Chicago Medical College.

THE JARVIS C6 THE JARYIS CO'

San Jose, Cal. State Chicago.
W. HOWARD, Traveling Salesman.

MisWiiBllMiBWMlHlltl

FOR. BY ALL

HIHIt,

Druggist and Leading Wine Merchants..
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